A firing o f 2 feet and 2 inches girded him in the thickeft place. The ihape of his body was not much unlike that of a Tunny ^ 5 only h is fnout longer and lharper. His skin was thin Imoothj aud without feales. In an old and well grown filh Its like the skin may be thick and tough, as Rondeletiur T His Fins are cartilagineous, and flexible, not (harp or prickly , as the Ancients report them. On his back he hath ' only one, which was diftant from the tip of his fnout 1 foot and 9 inches 5 and the bafis of it in length 51 inches $ fo that meafuringfromthe tip of his fnout to the end of the tayl, it was feituate fome what below the middle of the fiflies length. On the Belly it had only one pair of fins, 9* inches difiant j from the tip of die lower mandible, much about the place, where the foremoft pair of fins in other fiflies^ually grow. The Tayl is forked, of the figure of a Crefcent; the breadth. thereof from angle to angle 11 inches. The ptus br pofition of it contrary to that of all other fiflies, except thofe o f this kind. For,whereas the plain of the tayl of other fiflies,when they (wim.ftands erected perpendicularly to the plain of the Horizon, in this filh ( and I f uppofe in all others of the Ceta-1*020 kind) it lyes parallel thereto, The reafon whereof I conceive to b e partly to lupply the ufe of the hindmo of ( 2275 ) of fins in other fifties, which ferveto ballance the body, and keep it up in the water , anfwering in proportion to the hin der legs of a Quadruped; hencew efee, that tholefifties, which nave long bodies and but one pair of fins,as Eeles and the like, cannot keep themfelves up in the water, but lye al ways grovelling on the bottom : partly,to facilitate the fillies afcent to the top of the water ( to which he can immediately raife himfelf by a light jerk of his tayl thus placed) for the ufe of refpifation, which is neceflary for him , as for Qua drupeds. For, doubtlefs if violently deteined under water, he would in a fhort time be fuffocated or drowned.
Immediately under the skin lay the fat, which, as I remem* ber our Seamen call the B l u b b e r: It was firm, full of fibres, and in this fmall filh, o f an inch thicknefs, encompaffiiig and enclofingthe whole body, back, belly and fides. The ufe whereof I conceive to be, i. to keep the cold water at a diftance from the bloud,which is,l believe,actually and to the touch h o t, in a degree not much infcnourto that of Qua drupeds, and therefore by immediate contad of the water would be apt to be chilled, a. To keep in the hot fteams of the bloud from evaporating $ by that means alio preiervmg and maintaining its natural heat: as we fee water, and any other liqueur iu a clofe veffel will retain its heat much longer than in an open* and nothing is more proper to detain the fineftand fubtilleft evaporations and (pints, than oylor fat. a. Perhaps alfo, to lighten or cou.iterpoife the body of the filh, which would otherwife be too heavy to move and fwim in the water. Under the Blabber lay the Mufculous fieih like to that of Quadrupeds, but of a.darker colour.
The Body was divided into three Regions or like a Quadrupeds, vk-Head, Breaft, and Belly i the veflels and vi/cera in each venter, for the main , the fame as in Q jadru. peds: 1. The Abdomen was compaffed about with a strong' Peritomum. The Guts Joy ned to the Mefentery,and of a very great length, by meafnre 48 foot, without any differenceor diftinftion of great and fmall; neither was there any Blindgut, or Appendix, that I could find. The Stomach was of a ftrangemake, being divided into two large bags, e J^ e O '
'
Gtiiet* ( 22 JO other fmaller ones. I found nothing in it, but agood num ber of thofe little long fifties, which our Fiftier-men dig out of the Sands at low water, and therefore call infotne places Sand-Eeles j. by fome they are called Gefner, Ammodpa*
The Liver was of a moderate fize ,! fcituate in the right fide, and divided into two lobes, having no oT re* ceptable of -Gall annexed. The Pancreas large, flicking dole to the third bag o f the Stomach', into which affo its enters, and empty* it feif.The Spleen final! and roundifh.The Kidneys larg, flicking clofe to the back, and lyingcontigu* ous one to the other, made tip o f many little kernels, like to, but much lefler than, thofe o f an Ox, of a flat figure,having nopelvisin the middle, but the Ureters going out at the lower end* The LIrin bladder oblong, and little for the bulk of the Animal, having on each fide a round ligament, made o f the umbilical arteries degenerating. The PmV long, {lender, having a fmall (harp G i a n s • it appears not outward hid in its fheath within the body, doubled up or rather refletfted in the form of the letter S , as is that o f a Bull. The Tefticles lye within the cavity o f the oil each fide, as they do in an Hedgehog, and fome other Quadrupeds, of an oblong figure j for their internal fubftance , Seminal veffels both praparantiatf deferentiay , middle) Corpus varicofum , & ? glandule <£, exactly like to thofe of Quadrupeds. The Seminal veffds perforate the Vrethrawith many little holes, whereof four are tnoft con spicuous fomewhat above the neck o f the bladder* The Diaphragm was mnfculous,as in Quadrup. The Heart large, included in a Pericardium, had its two Ventricles, its valvuU Sigmoides femilunares, tricufpides &
• its coro* nary arteries and veins: in a word, the whole ftrutflure and fubftance of the heart and lungs agreed exactly with that of -Quadrupeds, The Windpipe was very fhort,as it muft needs be, the fifli having.no neck ; the at top was of a fins gular figure, running out with along neck, and a nob at the end like an old fafhioned Ewer.
The
The pipe in the Head, through which this kind of fifh draw their breath, and fpoutout water, lies before the brain, and ends outwardly in one common hole, but inwardly its divided by a bony f e p t u m ya s it were into two noftrils; but below again it opens into the mouth in one hole* This lower orifice is furniflied with a ftrong S p b i n & e r, whereby it may be (hut and opened at pleafure, and above this St he fides of the pipe are lined with a glandulous fb, which if you profs, yon (hall fee ftart,out of many little holes into the cavity of the pipe, a certain glutinous liquor Above the noftrils is a ftrong valve or membrane like an Epiglottis, which ferves to ftop the pipe, that no water get in there againft the fifties will* Within the fiflula are fix blind holes having no out-let • four tending toward the fnout} two above the valve that flops the noftrils; and two bene|th it $ two tending towards the brain, having a long but narrow cavity for the ufe of fmelling, as 1 conje&ure, though opening the brainT could find neither olfa&ory nerves nor proceffus mammi lares. The Eyes are fmafl confidering thebignefs of the filh, and feituate at a good diftance from the bafis of the brain. The Snout is long, and furnifhed with very large mufcles,*to root or turnup thefand at the bottom of the Sea for to find fifties, as appears in that we found nothing.in his ftomach but Sand-Eeles, which, as was intimated before, lye buried in the Sand* The Brain and Ce~ rebellumare,for the fubftaoce and anfraUns o f them, the fame with thofe of Quadrupeds, only differing in the figure, as being fhorter: But what they want in length, they make up in breadth* They have alfo the like teguments called dura and pia* m a t e r . Six or feven pair o f nerves, beficies the Optick: thefame ventricles; only in the medulla obi on? at a we obferved not thefe protuberances called nates and The Skull (Cranium)is notfo ftrong and thick, as in Quadrupeds, but articulated after the fame manner to the fir ft Vertebra of the back-bone* This largenefs of the brain, and correfpondence of it to that,of man, argue this Creature to be of more than ordinary*wit, and cap acity an d make to feem lefs fabulous and improbable thofe Ancient ftories, related by * L.p.hift hat* I Herodotus Concerning Avion* By P /^ the Elder-£ > . ■ _ n p p f tlfjn Cf ( ! f | 8 ; ) concerning a Dolphin-enamoured of a Boy, whom he was wont to carry crofs a bay of the Sea 5 from Bane to to School,$£• By Pliny the Younger, of another enamoured of a boy at Hippo in Africa, whom he was wont back in like manner.The ftory is worth the noting But to proceed* this filh had in each Jaw 48 teeth,ltanding in a row like to little blunt pegs. The Tongue was flat above, of an equal breadth to the very tip, which was toothed or pe® ^inated about the edges, tycd firmly down to the bottom of the mouth all a'ohg the middle,as truly faith: whence I cannot but wonder, that /{ond fho d id A riftotle,and affirm (contrary to truth, as I believe) quod Dolpbmulingua, ejl mobilise qua moao exeri Unlefs perchance in this particular the Dolphin differs from the Porpefs. por the Porpefs is, as I t a^ it, the of the Ancient, which is a k-ffer Io n o i Dolphin, and not the ms i at leaft if the fiffi, we aredeicnbmg* were a Porpefs 5 for the teeth of this fifii were leffer than , and of a different figure from, thofe in the jaw of the Dolphin we got beyond Seas: yet is the difference not great between the Dolphin and Tbocana. As for that fifli, which our Sea-men now adays call the Dolphin, and which, as ins defer sbed by Mr.Imy and gon, hath teeth on its tongue, final! fcales, is firm d like a rock, of a pleafant fmell and tait % what it I know not, but 1 am fure it is toto g e n e r e different from th of the Ancients* We obferved not in this fifh any Noftrils befides thofe in the filiu, !a:nor any ear-holes or meatus / V a Anflotle agreeth with us j which yet Rondeletnu found out near the eyes; it being manifeft,faith he, that a Dolphin doth hear, and feeing no cre,ature can hear without a pdfTagefor that purpofe to convey founds to the brain; Hac rationspulsus) (umDelphini cranium diligentijfime contemplate efiem, ma~ nifefhjjtmum audiendi meatum, qui ad cerebrum ufjus patet^ invert jlatim p o f totnlumjam e x i g u u m , u oculorum we oblerved in the>kuli,a bone answering to the Os petr f i % which moil certainly was for the ufe of hearing. It had 6 ihort Ribs that had no Cartilages,and (even that had Cartilages (on each fide I mean.) The Brea ft-bone was very final k As for the -name ( 2 2 7 9 ) name Porpefs9 I agree with Ge(ner$ that it was f porcus P i f c i s , moft nations calling this fifh Porcus , of theSea-fwine. Indeed it refembles a Swine in many particulars^ as the fat, the ftrength of the fnout, &c* There is great variety of them. Some breed, as Bees do, laying an Egg, which produceth a maggot, which they feed till it comes to its full growth: Others, as weguefs, thruftin their Eggs into plants, the bodies of living caterpillars, maggots, See ' . ' For, it is very fur prizing to obferve, that a great Caterpillar,inftead of being changed into a Butter-fly-(according to the nfual courfe of nature;) {hould produce fometimes one,(ometimes two or three, and fometimes a whole fwarm of ♦ I have obferved this Anomalous produdion in a great many forts of Caterpillars, both hairy,and fmooth, in feveral forrs of maggots, and, which is moft ftrange, in one fPater infe<ft. W hen there come many of thefe Ichneumon maggots out of the body of the fame Caterpillar, they weave all their Theca's together into one bunch, which is fometimes round with web about it,juft like a bag of fpiders Eggs $ but I dare venture to anfwer M .Lifter's 10 to Quire pag.2172* of the Phil.Tranf* ne gatively, that none of them feed upon fpiders Eggs, but it is , the fimilitude of thofe theca sy conglobated tog
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